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Pension plans allow
Houstonians to

retire with dignity
while supporting our

economy.

COMING MONDAY

MDAnderson has
an opportunity to
reset its priorities and
reaffirm its mission.
Page A29

EDITORIAL

The remaking of Avenida de las Americas in downtownHouston shows we can prioritize people without banning cars.
Michael Ciaglo / Houston Chronicle

T
HEweekbefore
the Super
Bowl, the new,
pedestrian-
friendly version
ofAvenidade

lasAmericas in front of the
GeorgeR.BrownConven-
tionCenterwaspackedwith
people. Somewere there
for SuperBowl festivities,
while others lined thenewly
redesignedpedestrian space
to protest theTrumpAdmin-
istration’s executive orders on
immigration.

It’s significant that today,
both those events couldhap-
pen in themiddle of a street
in front of one ofHouston’s
economic engines.

Converted fromwhatwas
formerly a six-lane road, the
newpedestrian zone in-
cludeswider sidewalks and
apedestrianplaza, a smaller
right-of-way that encourages
bikes, pedestrians, and cars to
use the same space at slower
speeds, public art andnew
street-level restaurants.

The remaking of theAveni-
da de lasAmericas into amore
pedestrian friendly plaza is
a statement ofwhat is pos-
sible here, despiteHouston’s
car-centric design.Histori-
cally,Houston’s approachhas
givenus a built environment
where, at best, pedestrians
andbicyclists are slightly less-
than-uncomfortable as they
cross the city, and, atworst,
they fear for their lives. But

theAvenidade lasAmericas
experience showsuswe can
pursue adifferent approach.

While building safer streets
should be our foundational
goal, there are other advan-
tages to this approach.Higher
foot traffic in a business or
commercial district is good for
the economyandpromotes
higher sales.We canbuild
thembecause theymake our
neighborhoodsmore interest-
ing and encourageus to lead
more active, healthy lives.

Best of all, there isn’t just
oneway to pursue this. The
city has anumber of examples
of great streets that encourage
pedestrian, bicycle and transit
usewhile not removing cars.
We canprioritize peoplewith-
out prohibiting cars.

InHouston’sEastEnd, a
formerly emptymedianwas
remade into theNavigation
Esplanade, a pedestrianplaza
hashelped to revive activity
along a central commercial
corridor in theneighborhood.
Bymarginally shrinking the
right-of-wayof the two lanes
of traffic, the project created
awide centralmedian that
was re-done by theEastEnd
Management district into an
engagingpublic space. Today
aweekly farmer’smarket and
avariety of street festivals use
themedian. Pedestrians have
easier, stop-light controlled
access to themedian and cars
tend to travelmore slowly in
the stretchnext to the popu-
latedmedian.

RETHINKING
HOUSTON

PUBLIC POLICY

By Kyle Shelton

The carwill still be king, but let’s transform the city
into one that canbe experiencedby foot or pedal

Bold policies continues on A28

A gathering at a local Anti-Defamation League office last month was called not by Jewish leaders but by
Christians andMuslims who came together to denounce anti-Semitism and hate.

Yi-Chin Lee / Houston Chronicle

In thepast several
months,ourcountryhas
seenanextraordinary
numberofbias-motivated
andanti-Semitic incidents,
andourcommunityhas
notbeen immune. Inan
averageyear, staffers in the
Anti-DefamationLeague’s
Houstonofficewill inves-
tigate20 to25reportsof
hate incidentsacrossSouth
Texas. In thepast
31/2months,we’verespond-
ed tonearly50.

Amongthereports
we’ve investi gated inrecent
weeks:hate-filledfliers

lefton theRiceUniversity
andTexasStateUniversity
campusesandonthedoor-
stepsof residents’homes;a
Victoriamosqueburnedto
thegroundbyanarsonist;
Jewishstudentsharassed
byotherstudentsflashing
the“Heil,Hitler” salute,
showing themswastikas
andsending themposts
withNazimemorabilia
included;astudentata lo-
calmiddleschoolwhohad
aracial epithetwrittenon
hisnotebook;asynagogue
inBeaumont thathadrocks
thrownthrough itswin-
dows, twice; “HeilHitler
leftonasynagogue’svoice-
mail; andabombthreatata
local Jewish institution.

Hate tends towashover
us inwaves, andwehave
seenswellsbefore.Butno
one inourHoustonoffice,

HATECAN’TTAKEROOTIFWEDON’TLETIT
REFLECTION

By Dayan Gross

Safety comes
in steely resolve
to stay vigilant
in rejecting bias

Hate continues on A28

Theissueof immigration
andbordersecurity ismore
complexthanthepolitical
debate inWashingtonand
oncable televisionwould
leadthepublic tobelieve.

It isalsoeasierandfar
lesscostly tosolve than
manyof theplans intro-
ducedbyleadingpoliticians
andpundits.

Thecurrentrealityon
theTexas-Mexicoborderas
wellasmuchof theborder
outsideofTexas is that the
flowof immigrantswho
illegallyenter theUnited
Stateshasdeclineddra-
matically inrecentdecades,
from1.6milliontoabout
400,000.Today, theborder
is facedwithanillegalentry
problemfromindividu-
als,mostly fromCentral
America, comingto the
UnitedStates in thehopeof
participating intheAmeri-
candream.Theseeconomic
migrantsarebasically
law-abidingpeoplewho
areseekingworkbecause
theircountryoforiginhas
notgiventhemachance to
succeed.

While immigration isa
nationalobsession, there’s
amuchgreaterandmore
real threat toAmerican
prosperityandnationalse-
curity.TheUnitedStates is
nowataround1.9birthsper
female,wellbelowreplace-
ment level.Andwith10,000
babyboomersretiring
everyday, thedemographic
outlook isbleak.

Withoutpopulation
growthandtheprospect
ofnewworkers, economic
growthis justnot likely.
FutureGDPgrowthabove
2percentonasustained
basiswillbeanenormous
challenge in the faceof the
demographicwinter that
willhaveahuge impacton
theworldover thenextsev-
eraldecades.Weneedan
immigrationpolicy thatad-
dressesAmerica’sneedfor
workers—about600,000
to650,000low-skilled
workerseveryyear tokeep
oureconomygrowing.

Inadditionto fact-based
immigrationreform, there

Rhetoric
doesn’t
match
border
reality

IMMIGRATION

By Dennis Nixon

Feasible continues on A28

Fact-based
reform efforts
should drive
good solutions
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Resentment alone does not make an identity

So this driver
is stopped at an
intersection. A
pedestrian is dawdling
in the crosswalk. Driver
leans out the window
and yells, “Get out of
the street, you damned
liberal!”

It’s been years since I
read that in a magazine. I
can’t remember if it was a
true story, though I think
it was. But even if only
apocryphal, the picture
it paints of American
acrimony in the post-
millennial years is true
beyond mere facts.

As such, it leaves me
questioning the likely
impact of two recent
well-intentioned pleas for
ideological outreach. Joan

Blades, co-founder of
the liberal activist group
Moveon.org, wrote an
essay for The Christian
Science Monitor, asking
progressives to stretch
beyond their left-wing
comfort zones and “love
thy neighbor.” And New
York Times columnist
Nicholas Kristof
warned the left against
a tendency to “otherize”
Donald Trump voters.

I’ve got no real
argument with Kristof
or Blades. It’s a noble
gesture they’re making.
It occurs to me, though,
that none of this
addresses a question
that has come to seem
obvious:

What if the problem is

simply that we just don’t
like each other?

As I’ve said often, our
acrimony is not political.
It’s not about tax rates,
government regulation or
even abortion rights. No,
this is elemental. This is
about the city versus the
country, higher education
versus a mistrust
thereof, Christian
fundamentalism versus
secular humanism. And
it is about social change
versus status quo.

Consider for a moment
how often in history
that change has been
forcefully imposed on
conservatives. It has been
done by statute, by court
decision, by executive
order and, once, by war.

This is not an
apology for that. In
every instance, force
was necessitated by the
intransigence of those
who defended that status
quo because they were
not ready for change. If
change must wait until
all parties are “ready” for
it, then change will never
come.

So no, the foregoing
is just an observation:
Resentment is the
residue of forced change.
And this particular
resentment is old, deep
and festering. Worse, it is
useful. Republicans have
found the maintenance
and exploitation of
that resentment to be a
political gold mine. For
instance, it helped elect
Donald Trump.

But resentment is not
identity. Or at least, it
never was before. These
days, people seem to
wear their resentments
— and more to the point,

the ideological labels that
give them voice — the
way they wear gender
or ethnicity, i.e., as an
immutable marker of self.
Suddenly, “conservative”
is not about what you
believe, but what you are.
Small wonder the feud
between ideologies comes
to seem as mindless —
and about as amenable
to amicable resolution
— as the one between
the Hatfields and the
McCoys.

Then you see a George
W. Bush cozy up to his
friend Michelle Obama
and it stirs some vague,
vestigial hope, some
reminder that none of
this is destiny, some
realization that we must
resolve this hate — it is
not too strong a word —
if we want to continue as
one nation, indivisible.
You see them buddied
up across their vast
ideological divide and
you wonder why we can’t

all be like that.
Still, with due respect

to Kristof and Blades,
I don’t know that
progressive outreach
alone can get us there. I
find it noteworthy that
I’ve seen no prominent
conservative columnist
or activist issue a similar
call to the political right.
Maybe I missed it. If so,
I look forward to the
correction. It would be a
hopeful thing.

Because it’s a fallacy to
believe progressives can
fix America’s acrimony
by changing their
attitudes. I am all for
reaching out.

But it helps to have
someone else reaching
back.

Pitts, winner of the
2004 Pulitzer Prize for
commentary, is a columnist
for the Miami Herald.
Readers may write to
him via email at lpitts@
miamiherald.com.

Leonard Pitts Jr. says the residue
of forced change is old, deep and
festering— and it has been exploited
to be a political goldmine.

Inneighborhoods, this ap-
proachmight be as simple as
designing streets that require
drivers to travel at lower speeds.
Abill in the state Legislature
would lower the prima facie
speed limit from30 to 25mph
on city streets to improve safety.
But beyond regulatory changes
we canphysically remakeneigh-
borhood streets to calm traffic
and encouragemixed-mode
usagewhere bikes, pedestrians,
and cars share space safely. The
EnergyCorridor has already
introduced the city’s firstwoon-
erf, a design feature fromThe
Netherlands that forces cars to
slowand encourages pedestri-
ans andbikes to share the road
space.Other neighborhoods
could follow suit or pursue their
own strategies—building bulb-
out curbs to narrowstreets or
pushing for the creation ofwider
pedestrian realms in future
projects.

Someof our biggest com-
mercial districts are a small step
away fromremaking them-
selves. Places likeCityCentre

andSugarLandTownCenter
couldpursueparking and street-
level interventions that remove
cars fromkey commercial sec-
tions andopenup foot traffic.
RiceVillage and theMuseum
Districtmight look forways to
close or reduce trafficon small,
underutilized sections of streets
to encourage safermodemixing.

RiceVillage’s anchor tenant
TrademarkProperty announced
the creation of a pedestrianplaza
alongMorningsideDrive. Such
strategies could evenbepursued
initially on a temporary basis.
Experiments can extend to our
streets andwedon’t have to be
afraid to close something to traf-
fic for a test run.

Andfinally,manyof ourma-
jor corridors could be rethought
and re-engineered in boldways
to help create a different kind of
Houston.Wide, car-centric bou-
levards likeBellaireBoulevard
orRichmondAvenue are too
wide inmanyplaces, especially
alongmajor commercial activity
nodeswith concentrated traffic
of vehicles andpedestrians.
Options— including shrink-
ing roadwidths, remaking the
pedestrian realm, and reconsid-
ering setback requirements on
businesses that put front doors
instead of parking lots adjacent
to sidewalks—could remake
these spaces. Even simply
adding additional traffic lights
could create safer crossings for
pedestrians.

Suchprojectswould require
thatwe imagine a city that isn’t
only experienced through a
car. This shift, toworkon a
grand scale,would require real
money—not nearly asmuchas
a single lane of highway costs—
but realmoneynonetheless. It
would also require cooperation
among theTexasDepartment
of Transportation, the city of

Houston’s PublicWorks and
Planningdepartments, the
HarrisCountyEngineering
Department, and citizens
through the city.

Most important, these efforts
don’t have tohappen in isolation.
Ifwepursue a collection of
suchprojects, the spaces could
be tied together by theBayou
Greenways initiative or the in-
progress bike plan to transform
thewayHoustonians think
about andmove through the city.
The city recently inaugurated
awalkable place committee to
explore howwemight pursue
such an agenda.

Our streets aremeant to be
places of interaction, commerce
and activity. Those things don’t
have to onlyhappen in a car.
They shouldn’t only happen in
a car.Weonlyhave to have the
willingness to imagine ourselves
experiencing that kind of street
realmand then act tomake that
kind of street possible.

Shelton is director of Strategic
Partnerships at Rice University’s
Kinder Institute for Urban
Research.
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Bold policies can create a different Houston

Mayra Beltran / Houston Chronicle

The Esplanade on Navigation in Houston’s East End was
transformed into an inviting public space.

includingonepersonwhohas
workedthere forover30years,
hasseensuchanendless litany
ofbias-motivatedvandalismand
harassment.

Withsuchagrowingswellof
hate, itwouldbehumannature to
seeksafety.Forus, safetycomes
inoursteelyresolve tostayvigi-
lant.The tentaclesofhatehave
reached intoourorganization,
too.OurNewYorkheadquar-
tersandouroffices inBoston,
SanFranciscoandAtlantahave
receivedbombthreats.Weknow
howchilling it iswhenhatecomes
home.Butwecannotshrink
away.Neither Inormystaffwill
bediscouragedordisheartened
bythis surgingscourge. If any-
thing,our focus is sharperandwe
aremoredeterminedtocarryout
ourmission: “tostop thedefama-
tionof the Jewishpeople, and
secure justiceandfair treatment
toall.”

Weareencouragedbythe
expressionsof solidarityand
support that recenteventshave
engendered. Iwashonored to
participate inanewsconference
atADL’sSouthwestRegional
Office inreaction toaspateof
anti-Semitic incidents—agath-
eringcallednotby the Jewish
community,butbyChristians
andMuslimswhocametogether
todenounceanti-Semitismand
hate.

BishopJamesDixonofKing-
domBuildersGlobalFellowship,
oneof thereligious leaderswho
initiated thenewsconference,
said, “Whentheworld isdanger-
ous foranyofus, then theworld
isdangerous forall ofus.”And
more thantwodozenMuslim
leaderswrote ina letter to the
Jewishcommunity, “Wewillnot
allowtheseedsofhate tosprout
inourcitywithoutfierceresis-
tance.Knowthisday,andknow

thisalways,anattackonaperson
of Jewish faith isanattackonall
ofus.”

Howcanwebediscouraged
whenwehearstatements like
that?OurChristianandMuslim
friendsget it. It’svital to reject
hatredandspeakoutagainst it.
Hatestartswithwords,and if
notaddressed, it grows.Three
weeksago twoIndianengineers
employedbyGarminwerekilled
byagunmanwhoopenedfire in
abar inOlathe,Kan.Barpatrons
reporthearing thegunman
exclaim“Getoutofmycountry!”
before theshootingbegan.

OurU.S. senatorsarenot
silent.All 100of themhave
urged theadministration to take
comprehensiveaction to investi-
gate,prosecuteandprevent the
more than140 threatsagainst
Jewish institutions, anddesecra-
tionsof Jewishcemeteries.We
areextremelygrateful they took
this importantstep.We’vealso
askedPresidentTrumpandhis
administration to followour
senators’ exampleandcall out
anti-Semitismandbigotryat
everyopportunity.

Youcando it too,andbydoing
it, youcanstophate in its tracks.
Wheneveryouseeorheara
stereotype,bias-tinged jokeor
insult,wheneveryouwitness
someonebeingdiscriminated
against,whenyouwitnessexclu-
sionandprejudice,don’t ignore
it.Speakupandrejectbias inno
uncertain terms.Organizations
like theADL,oursenators, the
presidentandhisCabinet cannot
do it alone.Weallhave toworkto-
gether toeradicatehate, and it just
makessense todo that,because
everyhate incident isnot justan
attackagainst its target. It’s an
attackagainstall ofus.

Gross is Southwest Regional
director for theAnti-Defamation
League.
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Hatemust not bemet
with society’s silence

are twothings theU.S.Border
PatrolseeksalongtheTexas-
Mexicoborder:visibilityof the
riverandaccess to theriver.

Bothcanbeeasilyachieved
simplybycleaningupthe
riverbankalongtheRioGrande.
Thesalt cedarandCarrizocane
are invasiveplants thatarenot
native toTexas.Theirdensity
becomesahidingplace for im-
migrantsandcriminalswho
illegallyenter theUnitedStates.

Once these invasiveplants
havebeeneradicated,anall-
weatherriverroadshouldbe
built toprovideU.S.Border
Patrolagentsaccess topatrol the
riverbank.EncouragingMexico
toeradicate theplantsontheir
sideaswellwouldcreatea large
bufferzonethatdiscourages
immigrantsandcriminals from
crossing.

Coupledwithmoderntech-
nologysuchasmotiondetec-
torsandinfraredsensors, this
enhancednaturalbufferzone
isa farmoreeffectivebarrier
toentry thananyman-made
barrierandalsorepresentsa
good-neighborsolution.This
approachisa faster, cheaper
andmoreeffectivewaytopatrol
andcontrol theriverandallow

BorderPatrolAgents todo
what theydobest—protect the
border.

Yes,morecanbedoneto
smartlyandcost-effectively
improvebordersecurity.How-
ever, therewardforenhancing
apprehension isonlyasgood
as the legalprocesssupporting
it;otherwise theprocessonly
becomesacatch-and-release
program.Today,with therapid
decline in illegal immigration,
theproblemsquarelyrestson
aninadequate judicial system.
Simplysaid,weneedmore im-
migrationcourts.

ThroughOctober2016,more
thanahalf-millioncaseswere
awaitingadjudication inU.S.
immigrationcourts.Border
Patrolexecutivesput thewait
timeat 1,000days.

Budgetreductionsresulting
fromthe2011budgetseques-
trationare themainculprit, as
wellas the lackof“will” tosolve
theproblem.As immigration
enforcementbudgetshavemore
thanquadrupledover thepast
fiveyears, fundingandstaff-
ing for the immigrationcourts
have laggedfarbehind.There
arecurrently242 immigration
judges;253 judgeswereonthe
benchin2010.

TheJuly2014prioritization

ofcasesofchildrenandfamilies
fromCentralAmericaseeking
asylumhas ledto theescala-
tionofwait times for themany
immigrationcourtcases that
havenotbeenprioritized.Some
judgeshavebeenremovedfrom
their typical caseloadtohear
onlycasesofrecentlyarrived
childrenandfamilies, leadingto
furtherdelays.

Inorder toclear thebacklog
of thesehalf-millioncasesby
2023,Congresswouldneedto
double thenumberof immi-
gration judges.Alternatively,
failure to increase thenumberof
judgescouldresult inabacklog
ofasmanyas1millioncases in
onlyfiveyears.

Tosolve thebordersecu-
rityproblem,wemust look
toreasonableandproductive
solutions thatbenefit theUnited
StatesandMexico.AsTexas’
largest tradingpartnerand
ourneighbor,wemustsupport
abordersecurityplanwith
Mexico thatcontinues to foster
economicdevelopmentandour
goodneighborpolicies thathave
been inplace forgenerations.

Nixon is CEOand chairman of the
board of International Bancshares
Corp. and International Bank of
Commerce.
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Sculptures mark the international boundary at Amistad Reservoir on the U.S.-Mexico border
near Ciudad Acuña, across fromDel Rio.

Guillermo Arias / AFP / Getty Images

Feasible, productive solutions
can improveborder security




